**WARNING**

If exit device has a push bar with rivets, as shown below, this XP center case kit CANNOT be used.

---

**The parts shown below are included in this kit:**

- Center case, mounting screws, pin, and retaining ring
- Center case cover and screws
- Center case bracket and screws
- Template
- Push bar guide
- 909 strike package
- Tailpiece guide
- OR
- 954 strike package
1. Remove existing exit device and strike from door.

Note: Disconnect device wiring if necessary.

2. Install 909 strike. If 954 strike is being installed see step 3.

A. Re-drill and tap existing center strike hole for 1/4"-20.

B. Position strike against door, then attach strike to frame with new center screw and locking plate.

C. Mark and prepare 2 outer holes for 1/4-20 and install screws.

3. Note: Disconnect device wiring if necessary.

4. Center case cover

5. Match master cam function for new XP center case to that of removed center case.

Inspect underside of old center case for master cam.

If NL drive screw (shown below) has been removed, it must be removed from new XP center case as well.

If NL drive screw is present in old center case, leave NL drive screw in new XP center case.

Additionally, if NL drive screw is present in old center case, handing of the lock slide must also be matched on the new XP center case.

To change handing of lock slide temporarily remove NL drive screw and rotate master cam until lock slide is in the same position as old center case (full up or full down).

6. Drill and tap two new support holes in door.

A. Align plastic template with existing holes as shown.

B. Mark 2 new holes as shown.

C. Prepare 2 new holes per chart below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Drill Size</th>
<th>Tap Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>#25</td>
<td>#10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If plastic template will not align correctly with the 4 outer holes, bolt new center case on door with the 4 screws and use it as a template to mark the 2 holes shown above.
3 Install 954 strike, if necessary.

A. Re-drill and tap two existing strike holes for 1/4"-20.

\[ \#7 \text{ Drill } 1/4"-20 \text{ tap } 2 \text{ places} \]

Note: Only re-drill and tap the two holes show.

B. Align strike along dashed centerline (C) as shown. This represents the centerline of the strike. Prep two holes and install.

C. Attach strike with two screws through slots.

\[ \#7 \text{ Drill } 1/4"-20 \text{ tap } 2 \text{ places} \]

4 Remove old center case.

A. Remove old center case bracket.

B. Slide mechanism case back approximately 5".

\[ \text{Old center case bracket} \]

C. Remove retaining ring and pin, and two screws to remove old center case.

\[ \text{Old retaining ring and pin} \]

7 Attach new XP center case to device as shown.

A. Slide mechanism case off baseplate assembly.

B. Lift push bar off baseplate assembly.

C. Install new plastic guide on push bar near center case.

D. Hold both plastic guides on push bar and reinstall push bar.

E. Slide mechanism case back onto baseplate assembly.

F. Verify that plastic guides stay on each end of pushbar.

8 If device does not have plastic guide near center case, install plastic guide.

A. Slide mechanism case off baseplate assembly.

B. Lift push bar off baseplate assembly.

C. Install new plastic guide on push bar near center case.

D. Hold both plastic guides on push bar and reinstall push bar.

E. Slide mechanism case back onto baseplate assembly.

F. Verify that plastic guides stay on each end of pushbar.

\[ \text{Reverse view - Plastic guides fit into mechanism case as shown} \]

\[ \text{Plastic guide (2)} \]

\[ \text{Push bar} \]

\[ \text{Baseplate assembly} \]

\[ \text{Mechanism case} \]

\[ \text{Plastic guide (2)} \]

\[ \text{Push bar} \]

\[ \text{Baseplate assembly} \]

\[ \text{Mechanism case} \]

\[ \text{Reverse view - Plastic guides fit into mechanism case as shown} \]
9 Slide mechanism case forward and install new XP bracket.

10 Check latch function as shown.
   A. Depress auxiliary bolt and check latch bolt. Latch bolt should be locked and will not move while auxiliary bolt is depressed.
   B. With auxiliary bolt still depressed, press and hold device push bar. Press latch bolt from top and bottom. It should depress freely in both directions.

11 Install tailpiece guide, if necessary, and reinstall device.

12 IMPORTANT!
   Perform operational check.
   A. With door closed, push against door without touching device. Device should NOT allow door to open.
   B. With door closed, push device push bar. Device should allow door to open.
   C. If device does not function as described, adjust strike position and continue operational check until device functions as described above.
   D. If using 954 strike, install 2 additional screws to lock down strike.